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HISTORICAL dTRODOOXIC® 



Barbituric acid itself baa been prepared by 

several different met bods* Baeyor (A* 1863, 127. 3, 

229£f#) obtained it from alloxan* fhis method is no 

longer of interest today* Griraaux (B# 1870, 18* 378) 

synthesized it by heating a mixture of molonic acid, 

urea, and phoaphoroxychlorido, and thereby established 

a method later used to prepare a number of derivatives 

of barbituric acid# However, it is best obtained by 

boiling sodium maloaio ester with urea in absolute 

alcohol* fl,atigrion*«A *Ch 6 88* 206 #1893; f rub abac h~ 

Ph. Oh* 16, 717 *1896; Haataach, VoegaLen-B. 36, 1006* 

1902; food?Soc* 89* 1636, 1838 *1906*) 

In this thesis, the usual convention of numbering 

the positions of the barbituric acid ring will be followed; 

Only those derivatives will be considered where the hy¬ 

drogen atoms on the (6) carbon atom have been substituted* 

In general the simpler derivatives have been made 

by; 

I* Heating the substituted raalonio acids with 

urea and phosphorosychloride# A simple improvement was 

to convert the substituted raalonio acid into a diacid 



chloride with phosphorous pentachloride and than con¬ 

dense this with urea# 

II* Treating the silver salt of barbituric 

acid with alfcyl iodides* This method is limited to 

the preparation of disubetituted barbituric acid deri¬ 

vatives! since the silver salt contains two atoms of 

silver in the (6} position* it was definitely proven 
~~ * 

by 1* T* Thorne (Soo* 1881, 39t 543) that in this method 

the two hydrogen atoms on the {§) carbon ore substituted 

before those on the (1) and (3) positions* Tetrasubstituted 

products have been prepared by treating the silver salts 

of 5,5-disubotituted products with alhyl iodides* 

lesrly all the simple derivatives prepared by 

different people using a variety of methods were re¬ 

synthesised by 12* Fisher and A# Pilthey (4*335. 334) 

who amplified the proceedure employed by A* Michael (Journ* 

f • pract* Chem# B 35* 456 *186?) to prepare barbituric 

acid* The method of Fisher and Pilthey consists in 

heating sodium malonio acid with urea in the presence of 

sodium ©tholate in absolute alcohol* Conrad (A* 204. 138) 

developed the general method of preparing substituted 

malonic esters by adding organic halides to sodium malonio 

ester dissolved in absolute alcohol, used by Fisher and 

Pilthey* 



She following Is a r£sum<£ of the different 

barbituric acid derivatives and their physiologiaal 

effects# 

Monomethyl barbituric acid is known* (a# 7, 

22; 146,948 0 1904 1 68; A# 355* 358} 

Monoethyl barbituric aoid was first prepared 

by M* Oonrad and II# Guthaeit (B* 16, 2846 #1882) by 

the reaction of ethyl malonic ester with phoophoroxy- 

chloride and area# It does not possess any special 

hypnotic effect* 

Monopropyl barbituric acid ms synthesised by 

Fisher and Dilthey (ibid#)* It does not possess any 

special hypnotic effect* The same workers also pre¬ 

pared isopropyl barbituric acid# 

Methyl propyl barbituric aoid is known, due to 

the work of 1# Merck (0# 1903 B 1484) and its 

physiological effect is uncertain# 

Dimethyl barbituric aoid was first prepared by 

M# Oonrad and M# Outhselt (B# M# 1843) by heating the 

silver salt of barbituric acid with methyl iodide# It 

is without hyaotic effect* 

Biethyl barbituric acid, oommonly known as 

veronal or barbital, was discovered by Oonrad and Guth- 

soit (B# 16«, 2849) by heating the silver salt of bar¬ 

bituric acid and ethyl iodide* Its hypnotic action 

has been found to be very strong* 



It is administered in doses of 0*3*0*5 gra* in the 

form of a powder and in solution* Its solubility 

in water is only one part in 160 and in alcohol one 

in 8« Its taste is faintly bitter* Apparently it 

produces sleep without any other effects* ifha the 

dose is large, however, poisoning may occur and then 

the sleep is marked by troubling and restlessness* 

sometimes interrupted by excitement- and is long con* 

tinned*, The monosodium salt of barbital has also 

found extensive use os a hypnotic* It lias the ad* 

vantage of being much more soluble In water, but is 

obdectlonally bitter* 

hipropyl barbituric acid is due to ®* Merofc 

(ibid*)* It possesses a very intensive hypnotic 

effect* i&hyl propyl, diiaoaisyl* dibensyl and di* 

isobutyl barbituric acids were also described by the 

same writer* fhe first is strongly hypnotic, com* 
< 

paring favorably with veronal, and diisobutyl bar* 

biturie acid produces heavy drunkenness and sleep* 

Diisoamyl barbituric acid does not produce sleep, its 

action being uncertain* hibensyl barbituric acid has 

no effect* 

•Methyl ethyl- was first prepared by G* v* fiessea 

(C* 1906 II 778)* fliis author also noted that in 



tii© reaction of silver salts of barbituric acids 

with iodides* the monosubstituted derivatives gave 

disubstitutod products in mob higher fields than 

did unsubetituted barbituric acid# Methyl ethyl 

barbituric acid is rather weaMy hypnotic* 

Among compounds 'of more recent origin, the 

following ore of interest; 

Ethyl phenyl barbituric acid or luminal has 

been synthesised in the following rather interest¬ 

ing way by Bising and Btrogllts {J*A#0*S* 1918* 

40. 7S3)* Beasyl cyanide is treated with hydro¬ 

chloric acid and methyl alcohol to convert it into 

methyl phenyl acetate, which, when condensed with 

methyl oxalate, gives dimethyl oscalyl phenyl acetate* 

By heatiag,tk© latter is caused to lose carbon mom* 

oxide to form methyl phenyl malonat© which is then 

substituted with ethyl iodide and condensed with 

urea in the usual nnnner* Luminal is about twice 

as strong a hypnotic as barbitals whereas the ratio 

of lethal dose to theraputio dose io greater than for 

veronal* 

Piethoxybarbitur1c acid was synthesised by 

Dm Jm y* Prooye (Bee* trav* chia* 1916, 34, 326-49) * 



The mercury salts of diethyl barbituric 

acid and ethyl phenyl barbituric acid have been 

made by Bio land. (Boll*oMin» farm# 1914, 63, 193* y 

200) % 

A* DGX and L# Yoder (J* A* 0* S* 1922* 44* 

1141*5) have prepared a series of derivatives. of 

beasyl barbituric acid* fhese derivatives were 

the methyl* ethyl, propyl* isopropyl* butyl, isobutyl, and 

isoamyl* Of these compounds, the beasyl ethyl derivative 

showed marked hypnotic powers, but instead of being anti* 

spasmodic1* as hoped by the authors* its action was 

directly opposite* 

A* So^ and 1* Yoder (J* A* 0. 8* 1922, 44, 1578) 

also prepared a series of n-butyl derivatives of bar* 

biturio acid* They made the n-butyl barbituric acid* 

bromo, ethyl* and phenossy* n-butyl barbituric acids# 

Of these only a-butyl ethyl barbituric acid proved to 

be a strong hypnotic* 

H* A* Shoule and A* hiomeat (J# A* 0* 5* 1923* 

45. 243*9) have prepared the isobutyl ethyl* isoamyl 

ethyl* a«butyl isopropyl* a-propyl isopropyl* isoamyl 

isopropyl* isoamyl propyl* and eec*butyl ethyl barbi¬ 

turic acids* Of these, the isoamyl ethyl barbituric 

aoid was found to be the nest active in its hypnotic 



properties* 

A# W* hose pud B« Houston {J* A* G* 3# X924, 

46, £58) Have prepared aoetonyl barbiturio aoid by 

sub st itutlng directly on the {5 ) oar bon atom of 

barbituric sold with the group OHyOCMGB* as wen as 

the bromine# chlorine, allyl, bencyl, ethyl, and 

diacetonyl derivatives* four of these compounds, 

diacetonyl, aoetonyl, beasyl, aoetonyl ethyl, end 

aoetonyl ally! barbituric acids were found to be 

rather weals in hypnotic action* 

.The ethyl, propyl, ally!, isobutyl, a*butyl 

derivatives of acetophenoayl barbituric acid were 

prepared by W* 1‘* Keaoh and A* J* Hill (J, A* 0* 3,, 

1926, &3, 2743*5}* These derivatives are quite toxic 

and, exciting the ethyl derivative, lack hypnotic 

properties* 

All of the above described derivatives of 

barbituric acid are rather simple allyl or aryl sub* 

stitution products* The best of theta fall far short 

of being ideal hypnotics* Gn the other hand, very 

few heterocyclic substituted barbituric acids have been 

prepared, although some heterooylio rings, such as the 

glyoxaline, are famous for their physiological effects* 



Tlieao considerations mads it appear worth** 

while to synthesise barbituric acids containing the 

imidasol nucleus# It was decided to begin with the 

4 {or 6)-ohloromotbyl glyosaliae hydrochloride 

H 

H 

first prepared by Pyman (3* G# 3* 1911* 99, 668) as 

an intermediate in hie synthesis of histamine# Phis 

chloride had been demonstrated to possess a suitable 

reactivity and stability for molonio ester and 

acetoaoetic ester condensational 

Shore ore two general methods for the pre¬ 

paration of glyosaline compounds* The first of these 

may be illustrated by the synthesis of glyossliae 

(I)ebus-A* 1868v 107# 204) from glyosnl and ammonia, 

GHO 

GHO 
4- 2SH5 + 

• OK—XiH '• ^ ll >H 
GE—Ir 

the formaldehyde being o decomposition product of 

giyosal• In the synthesis of other glyosaline com* 

pounds from I*2-dicarbonyl compounds, it is necessary 

to add the aldehyde# 

She second general method may be illustrated 



by the reaction 

OH-CO-Hu\ 
3
 ;GSE 
CE-IIT 

00 + HSOB ■> 

fhis method ms discovered by fohl and ihrc&wald 

(B. 1889, 22, 572, 1353s B* 1892, 25, 2384)* 

Glyozaliae is a very interesting compound 

in that it is both a secondary and tertiary amine 

and is unsaturntad* It is strongly basic (K l*2z!0'7) 

(Buchnar-A • 1893, 273. 218) and yet it gives a pre¬ 

cipitate with silver nitrate of 

la this thesis no attempt will be made to 

treat with all the known glyosaline compounds, but 

only those bearing directly on the compounds described 

herein* 

Byman (J«0*B* 1911, 99. 668) accomplished the 

synthesis of histamine by the following series of steps* 

He began with citric acid* 



GEyGOOH 
I * 

HCG-OOOE 

OEfGGOH 

H SO SO, 
* » 3 ^ 

GB-OOQH 
I * 
0=0 
I 
O^OOOH 

+ 00 t 

OH-HOH 

BOHO> 0 0 

OH BOH 

 in)  
SnOi •+- B31> 

7L> 

0ENETB91 2- 3 
0-0 -SaOl, 
I 
0H«HH301 

H3GH 

H 
0«*H\ 
II \ G-SH 

M%r> 

HHOl 

d^*HH3Cl 

HHOl 
HO*H 

II 9H 
Q-I* 

IE*OX 

MO. 

HOB 

HHOl 

l OH 
«*HT 

Qg*OH 51- 

TV 
G-lT 

A B*GI JU 

-f- \sov 

(H) 
Ha + 0 H OH 

H 

|| }>H 
C-B* 

A 
Histamine 

The 4 (or H)** chloro methyl glyomlin© compound 

written above is a very reactive chloride* 2hus it is 



hydrolysed by hot water in a few minutes to the 

corresponding alcohol# Pyman (J* 0# 3* 1911, 99,1386}, 

therefore, condensed it with ethyl sodiomalonate to 

prepare ethyl 4(or 5l-glyosnlinomethyl maXonate* By 

hydrolysis of this eater, he produced 4(or 6)*glyo3saline* 

methyl maloalc acid# On heating,this compound loses 

one molecule of carbon dioxide to give/tf-glyoxaXine, 

4(or 5 }-propionic acid, previously prepared by Jhoop 

and ilndaue (Boitr# chem* Physiol* Path* 1905 144)* 

Similarly Pyman condensed the 4 (or 5 )~ohloro» 

methyl glyosaline with ethyl sortioaoetoacetate and 

ethyl aodioraethylaeetoocetate to obtain ethyl 4(or 5)~ 

glyosaalinemetlylacetoaoeto to and ethyl 4 (or 5}»glyOSB line- 

metlylmetiylacetoaeetate• By the same methods he pre¬ 

pared ethyl 4 (or 6) -glyo^alineaetlylchlororaalonat e I 

which when treated with £Qj$ 

OE**—**0*01 
£ In 10 . 

I# boiling hydroohlorio acid gives 

T^ouchloro /<?*glyo2Galine 4 (or 5)* 

propionic acid II 

I P 
0H«*O-0*OE 

*01 

0E*M 
II NCH 
C—I^ 

0H*0*0*GE e EH. £ 

II III* 



On treating with concentrated ammonia * this acid 

gave r~ ••anilno-^-glyozaline, 4(or 5 )**propionic 

acid III fr-histl&ine)« By resolution the d-and 

1- forms were obtained* 
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Birnimm OF AQEPGHE DIOABBCSYLIO ACID 

HC0C-*H Ov m 
^ 0 

H00G*!DG/ XaOOH.ILO 
+ 2S05 .+ 2*30* 

210*08 80.06 98*08 
12.143 2.05 749 

gms* 400 

HOCC-K, C * 

164.7 735.3 

*• 0-0 -t 
H00G«*H 

A# - 

134*48 
2*143 
287.162 

3E*?°v -h CO T 

This reaction was first described by Poole** 

mxm (AtSGlm 155) and was later improved on by 

Zoesslor and Henke (J* A« 0* 3»,- 40, 1717)* Both 

prooeedures were tried in this laboratory and the 

latter one adopted* The citric sold containing 

one molecule of water of crystallisation was crashed 

to a fine powaor in a mortar and added to the 18$ 

fuming sulfuric acid contained in a 5 1* round bottom 

flash* The powder was poured in during an interval 

of about ton minutes with no stirring at oil* Vigorous 

effervescence took place and after several minutes, a 

cork having a glass tube through it woo introduced into 

the neck of the flask and the carbon monoxide Ignited* 



After allowing the flask to sit quietly for fifteen 

minutes, it was damped over a water bath maintained 

at 68-70* The flask was not agitated* After about 

fifty-five minutes the GO flame went out, whereupon 

the flask was placed in water at room temp* for about 

fifteen'minutes and then placed in an ice and salt 

mixture# mien the temperature reached near 0° t the 

addition of 500 c#o* of water was begun* By strong 

cooling, the temperature was maintained below 10° 

throughout^ the addition* After 200 o*e* is added, 

the acetone dioarbosyiio acid begins to separate out* 

The resulting semi-solid-mass was filtered on a glass 

funnel* It: was neoessary to continually press down 

the acetone dioarboxylio acid with a glass stopper to 

prevent it from channelling* 350 gms* of 80$ acetone 

dicarbosyiio aoid were obtained* 

This crude product was used without further 

purification for the synthesis of the diisonitrosoacetone 

llotess The acetone dioarboxylio acid is unstable and 

begins to decompose after several hours* Hence* it was 

always converted into diioonitrosoaoetone the same day it 



ma prepared* 

3Xta to the loss time it tools to filter ih$ 

product * yields of tea contained muo& more than SO/6 of 

So that* in the nitrosoaation It ma never 

neooBsary to add any MO^ as called for in -th# literature* 



SYlFfHIBIS OF BIISOllITaOSGiOUJOHI? 

A 
0H*0-0H 
I 
0*0 
I A 
0&»0?QH 

134,48 
M 1.96 

gms 864 

SBHO- 

47,016 
4.21 
198 

O*0OBW5OOH 

0=0 

C--BOH-G0OH 

H 
0=11OH 
I 
0=0 
I 

C=H0H 
H 

116 
1*96 
287*36 

+ v 

Feokmarn^s original description (B. 19^ £465} ms 

modified by Koessler and Heakesomowhat* Both prooeedures 

wore tried in this laboratory end the latter adopted* 

/ !ffho oru&e acetone dioarbosylio acid was dissolved 

in 660 0*0* of water in a 5 1* round bottom flask* fhe 

contents were stirred by means of an eleotrio motor and 

cooled to about 0* • k concentrated solution of BaIQa 

was then added through a dropping funnel whose tip extended 

below the surface of the solution* Shis took about one 

and a half hours* 

She yield was about 60 gms# or 26$ theory* 



The dlieonitroaoacetone ID unstable sad 

begins to decompose within several hours* Hence, it 

was necessary to convert it directly into the diamino** 

acetone chlorostannlte the same day it was prepared* 

The aitrososation of acetone dicarbo^ylic acid 

is a very difficult process* We never obtained as 

good a yield as that reported in the literature* It 

is best to maintain the temperature as low as possible 

with a salt and ice mistnre* fhe HaBo^ solution is 

added slowly and beneath the surface, thus giving the 

HOBO a good chance to be absorbed* 

Since it always contained an excess of H^SOv, 

Ba^so^ frequently precipitated out along with the 

diisonltrosoacotone* This did not hurt anything and 

ms removed in the next stage* The amount of Ha^SO^ 

can be estimated by treating a small amount of the 

product with ether- and noting how much of it dissolves 

A recrystallisation out of methyl alcohol gave 

m#P* 138°* Beported in literature 135°* 



smsTmin m oHhoaosMiim 

OH-BGH GH«*1TH Cl 

0=0 -t 6 SnOl^ + 10 SOI—=> 6=0 • O11QI+- Bl$o+ 43n01^ 

fhe method used me that of Kalisoher (B#28# 15X0) 

improved by Koeosler ond Henke. 

She stannous chloride was mised with 220 o*a* of 

concentrated HOI (which dissolved only o part of the 

salt) in a. 5 1* round bottom flash, fitted with an elec¬ 

tric stirrer# SO gmo of the diisonitroeoacetone was 

slowly added during the o our so of an hour* the temp# 

being maintained at room temp* by means of a water bath* 

■Then 220 c*o* more of concentrated HOI were added (which 

dissolved most of the remaining SnOl^) and the remaining 

SO gms of diisoaitrosoaoetone added during the course of 

another hour* Then 100 o*o* of concentrated HOI were 

added and the pale brown solution placed in the lee bos 

overnight and filtered# She.crystals were washed with 

concentrated HOI and then, with 95$ alcohol* 

When dried in an oven at 90 ° for five hours weighed 

322*5 
*517 ' 
164*4 

H -#517 4.21- 
gms GO 800 ’ 



136 gmo or 88$ theory* 

10213s In the above process# stannous chloride 

containing one molecule of water of crystallisation 

was used in place of the anhydrous substance# Al¬ 

though the anhydrous salt will dissolve completely 

in concentrated SOI# the hydrated substance is partly 

hydrolysed by its own water of crystallisation to give 

a colloidal stannous oxychloride* 1'hio unde the 

filtration of the tisn double salt very tedious# By 

using filter paper containing large pores# the trouble 

was mainly avoided* 

Contrary to the literature# no great evolution 

of heat was noticed in the reduction* 

Chi allowing the mother liquors of the tin double 

salt to stead for several weehs, further crops amounting 

in on© case to 13 gras were obtained* 

fills double salt is quite stable* 



PB®AMIIOH OF DlAi£EIQi\0^(MU BmOOB&OBlS® 

9W® fW01 

3-0 • SaOX^ -f- Hz3  ^ G=0 SnSl -hBWl 

GH*»UB_C1 CMEC1 
«, 3 u 3 

350*624 161,OX 

II *338 *386 
gma X36 62*4 

EaXisohar originally added HOI to the double 

salt '’to decompose it*” and had great difficulty in 

getting rid of all the tin* Eoessler and Henlco pointed 

out that HOI is generated in the course of the reaction 

and that when it becomes concentrated enough* it will 

r ©dissolve the 3nS* 

The tin double salt was dissolved in about 

3,000 o*c* of water and H^S was passed in for about 

twenty hours* She 3ns was than filtered off and the 

filtrate tested by passing H^S through it for a short 

length of time* If the filtrate was free of tin* it 

was then distilled to dryness in a 6 1* round bottom 

blaefc at 40-50° over a boiling water bath* k very 

large goose neck (10-12 mm*) was used* 

The residue weighed 62*4 gras which is 100$ of 

the theory* 



ttGQMSU Gar© should 1)© exercised that the concen¬ 

tration of HOI is not too groat* On on© ran this 

happened* and a oolloidoX solution of SnS resulted * 

fm weeks nor© spend on various vain attempts to 

break this sol* such as adding thallium nitrate* 

©to* Finally it nan dieooverod that the simple ex* 

pediont of dilution with distilled nator nould im¬ 

mediately cause the SnS to settle out* 

It io best and most rapid to decant from the 

SnS* Cn one occasion when filtration was used* it 

was necessary to rofilter through a collection of 

SnS* It mo found that the filtrate always contained’ 

tin; the auction removed HftS and the equilibrium nas 

shifted so that some of the SnS dissolved* 

fhe distillate nas tested from time to time 

for any diamlnoacetone that might have bumped over by 

adding saturated picric acid solution to a small portion 

of it* In the later stages oar© must be taken not to 

confuse the picric acid precipitated by the HOI with the 

diaminoacetone picrate* 

It is best to lower the temperature of the water 

bath below 80° a little before the finish to prevent 

decomposition of.the compound* 



PHI^AI&TICX! CS* 2-THIOL, 4(CB 5 )-AMIH0i^HIL3LYGlALIIiH 

HSTHSCOHLOaiJ® 

T 
H-IH HOI 

A a 

0*0 IQSCI 

CH-HH 031 
n fc- 

161.01 61,069 
U ,388 ,418 

$03 62*4 33,9 

■> <1-0 + HS00 IlaGl 

GH-HH HOI a. £• 

'-OH 
? 
0H-I1H HOI u g 

GE-HHV 
" 0-8 

OH S' 

HR. 
H-1IH HOI 

-H,C JL 

JH-HH 
f >=3 
<|—m 

CH-HH _HG1 
2. a 

QH-m? 

j. 
J 

*—H' 
:O-BH 

ME HOI 

165*609 
,388 
64*2 

The method used was that of 2yman (<7*0.3.99.671) 

and improved by EoeaaLer and Heahe, 

The diaminoaoetone hydrochloride was dissolved 

in 58 o,o* of water heated on the boiling water bath* 

Th© sodium thiocyanate me added to the solution, on© 

half immediately, and the rest in the course of twenty 



Ella* After adding about two-thirds of the ZteSOH* the 

2—thiol* 4(or 5 )-aminomethylglyoxalln© hydrochloride 

began to separate out# After 69 min# of beating from 

the time all tbe JSa3G$ was added* the mixture was cooled 

on an ice bath for 2 hours and the 2-thiol* 4for 6)- 

arainomet hylglyoxaline hydrochloride was filtered off* 

fhe crystals were washed with 50$ alcohol in which they 

were not very soluble* When dried at 100 ° for 8 hours, 

the white crystals weighed 62*6 gms which corresponds to 

62$ of theory* 

By distilling the combined mother liauor and 

50$ wash alcohol to dryness at 50 ° in vaoume, a pro¬ 

duct may be obtained that after extraction with 95$ 

alcohol to remove thiooyanio acid* UaSGif, and color¬ 

ing matter contains some 2*thiol* 4(or 5)-aminomethyl- 

glyosaline hydrochloride mixed with a great deal of 

laQl* This may be oxidised to form the pierate of 

the 4(or 5 J-hydro^ethylglyoxaliae hydrochloride 

exactly as the min product is* 

IGflSi $Ms is a very smooth and easy reaction* 

It was found advisable to plug the neck of 

the round bottom flask with a reflux condenser during 

the time of heating on the water bath* 



Braemsiai ct 4(OH 6)^Hmc0arwHxmYoxaLiii^ PIOMTE 

H 
B3«H»N 

ii 'O-SH 3HBO. 
G—B* 

I 
GB*Iffl4Cl 

2. 3 

168#609 
M #888 

gas 64*8 

HHCl 
HD——H ^0 
II 'c-8-0 4 Hcaio 
0—H S0H 

CH-KILCl ft. 0 

HBD1 
EC—2^ J> 

-> II C-3-0 v 0—If 
I 
CH-HH.01 

X 3 

OH 

HHCl 
EC—H .0 

-> I C-S=0 
»lf S0H r 

GEfGB 
z. 

ECHO H^O 2^0, 

H0 + HC1 4- H 0 a X 

ESDI 
no—ii 

0-8=0 
0—If OH 

4 HOH 

GH-OB 
X 

HHCl 
HD—H 

II G-H 4 H-30,, 
c—r * 
I 
CH-OH 

x 

134#529 
•388 
52 «2 

The 2-thiol* 4 for 8 )-andnomethylglyo:Eallne 

hydrochloride was dissolved in almost the least amount 

of water possible and was slowly added to a gently boil¬ 

ing solution of 9?»8 o#o# of concentrated H2T03 in 1*556 

O*G# of water by means of o dropping funnel whose tip 

extended beneath the surface of the liquid contained in 

a 6 1# round bottom flash# Shore was vigorous efferves¬ 

cence of nitrous oxide# The resulting solution ms then 



28* 

boiled for one hour very vigorously to remove as 

much rater as possible* The resulting solution 

was about 800 o*e*f and after cooling, was neutralised 

with dry Ha^OQ, * and poured into a hot solution of 

1X0*7 gras of picric acid in I#0S6 o*c* of water* A 

heavy precipitate of the picrate of the 4{or 8}** 

bydroxymet hylglyosal ine separated as the solution 

cooled* After being in the ice box overnight, the 

crystals were filtered off and when dried in air for 

24 hours, weighed 114 gms which is 90$ of the theory* 

BOS IBs $his also is a very smooth reaction* On 

several runs the cooling and neutralisation with la^OO, 

was omitted* It was found that this gave almost as 

good a yield of the piorate as by the above procoedure, 

and it has the added advantage that in no possible way 

can any sodium piorate get mixed up with the alcohol 

piorate as sometimes happens when the solution is first 

neutralised with Mz003 * 

A little of the piorate was reorystallised out 

of alcohol and melted at 206% She literature reports 

207 * 



nmsmstm OS' 4(OB HYDBGOBLGBIBE 

$0 a mixture of 114 0 *c # of concentrated hydro¬ 

chloric aoid* 288'0*0* of water and 570 0*0* of bensene 

placed in a 2 1* round bottom flask and immersed in a 

water bath, kopt at 80% 114 gms of 4(oaf 5 J-hydrossymethyl- 

glyo:saline piorato wore added* i'he contents of the flask 

wore then thoroughly shaken end raised nntillall the solid 

went into solution* This took only a fen minutes* 2hen 

the bensene solution, almost saturated with picrio acid, 

was decanted and about 500 0*0* of fresh benseae wore used 

for each of five more extractions oonductod in a separatory 

funnel* The resulting pale yellow solution was treated 

with about 5 gms of Bor it e in the hott and the solution 

well cooled before filtering through a hard* folded* 

water-soaked filter paper* This usually removed almost 

all of the remaining picric acid* 

The residue boncene was left on the filter paper 

along with the charcoal and coloring matter * By dis¬ 

tillation under 27 mm* pressure* the water and EG1 were 

removed* Usually the temperature was about 40-45°, but 

never rose beyond 60-80"* 

The white crystalline solid was loosened by means 



of a glass rod and freed from the last traces of 

water and HOI by drying in voourne over calcium 

oxide* 

file last partioles of product were removed 

from til© finals by dissolving in a small amount of 

water and evaporating to dryness over calcium oxide* 

48*6 gms of the 4(or 5 )«hydro2ymothylglyo:mline were 

obtained which is 97f6 of the theory* 

BCf'SS* Here also in the distillation of the water 

and BG1 from the product, the distillate was proven 

free of 4{or 5 J-hydroxymethylglyoxaline hydroohloride 

by adding a few drops of saturated solution of picrio 

acid to a small portion of it* 

Ho easier and Henke further purified their pro¬ 

duct by grinding in a mortar with acetone rapidly and 

filtering hurriedly on a Buchner funnel* fha reason 

for the haste is tint the 4(or 5J-hydroxymatisylglyoxalino 

hydroohloride is hygroscopic and part of the product will 

go into solution in the water from the air and will be 

lost if this operation is not carried out rapidly* On 

real dry days the salt is not capable of taking moisture 

from the air as it is on wet days* 

She above treatment with acetone was omitted in 



this laboratory after tbs first time* because in tbe 

preparation of 4 for S)^oM.orojaetbylglyosaline hydro* 

chloride, tbs product is r©crystal!iced out of absolute 

alcohol, and any picric acid stHl present is left be* 

bind in tbe mother liquor* 

A small amount of 4 (or 5 i-metbylliydrosyglyosaline 

hydrochloride was dissolved in water and made albaline 

with Ifa^COj# The residue obtained by evaporating this 

solution was estreated with several c*e# of absolute 

alcohol# The alcohol solution was filtered on a Hirsoh 

funnel and boiled to drive off most of the alcohol# The 

free base alcohol finally crystallised on cooling in 

ice# it was filtered on a Hirsoh funnel, mashed fine, 

and dried for several days over H^SO^# m*p* 89*91° • 

literature reports 93*4% 

in the above distillation to dryness, the water 

bath nay be kept boiling until a little before the pro* 

duct begins to crystallise out, when it must be lowered 

to below 80° to prevent decomposition of the substance* 
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She 4 (or 5 J-hydrosymethyloftyosaline hydrochloride 

was added rapidly in small amounts to 72 gm3 of finely 

powdered phosphorous paatachlorld© in the course of a 

few minutes* If the day was moist, instantaneous re¬ 

action occurred, but on dry days it was necessary to 

place the 1 liter round bottom flash, containing the / 

mixture, on a boiling water bath when the reaction began 

in a £ ew minutes* As the mixture became hot, the com¬ 

ponents went into solution in the phosphoryl chloride* 

Copious fumes of hydrochloric acid were evolved 

and the reaction mixture gradually solidified* About 

GO 0*0* of chloroform were then added to wash any phos¬ 

phorous pentaehloride into contact with unchanged glyox- 

aline alcohol* 

After about half an hour, when the evolution of 

HOI had almost ceased, the flash was placed on the boiling 
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water both for about 15 minutea* fills 'removed moot 

of tfc© chloroform and a little of the phosplicryl 

chloride • $ he flash ms then connected by means of 

a goose ncch to a condenser and the pressure reduced 

to about 87 mm* Under these conditions the-remaining 

phoaphoryX chloride, chloroform and SGI distilled off* 

.The residue was then dissolved la 63 o»o* of, 

absolute alcohol (prepared according to Smithed«0•S** 

1987* 1868) and filtered while hot to remove small 

traces of IfaCl* On standing for several hours in a 

we11 stoppered flash* 42 gas of 4 (or Sj^chXorometbyX* 

glyosallne hydrochloride separated* Shis was filtered 

off as ouiohly as possible and placed immediately in a 

desiccator over calcium aside* It was suite white and 

perfectly crystalline* 

UOTtSt fho literature reports a s*p« 140*48°*, fhe 

product obtained by us had a*p* 140-48% 

' Oar© must be tele si not to let the flash stay in 

the boiling -water bath in the,,above ■distillation too . 

long* as considerable charring will taloo place* At 

the best, the crude mixture is somewhat brown after the 

distillation* 



This salt also is very hygroscopic» This* 

together with its groat reactivity* mahes it vary 

difficult to handle* The water collecting on the 

surface from tbs air can in a for/ minutes hydrolyse 

the crystals to tbs 4Cor 5 }~hydrosymethylglyo:mlino 

hydrochloride* In feat, £$mn found tint the 

pioroto of the chloride would, on dissolving in hot 

water* be converted into the picrate of the alcohol* 

and that this compound on cooling would crystallise 

out * He proved this by a molting point and misred 

melting point determinations* 

She mother Ugnor from the crystallisation 

of the chloride contains considerable amounts of 

this compound and some unchanged alcohol* The 

liquors, therefore* from a number of runs were evap¬ 

orated to dryness and the residue treated with POX*-# 

A considerable cpantity of the chloride was obtained 

in this way * 
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A throe-neck, 8 1*, round bottom flu sic fitted 

with a reflux condenser* electric stirrer# and dropping 

funnel was claimed over an oil bath* i’he bath was then 

heated to 150 and day' air drawn throiigh the whole uppers* 

tuo for one hour to insure perfectly dry conditions in the 

system* Aft or cooling the flash below 50 * 7806*0* of 

absolute alcohol, prepared according to Smith (loc*cit*}, 

were distilled directly into the S nook flash from the 

flash in which it was prepared* 

Shea through one of the necks# 36*2 gas of clem 



sodium were- added* Considerable boat was generated* 

but the cool oil bath prevented the boiling from be** 

coming too vigorous* After cooling to 60% the 
was 

malonio eoter/added over a period of about 16 mint with 

the stirrer going* the bath was then heated to about 

100 ® and the a^butyl bromide added slowly over a period 

of about 30 min* Considerable heat was generated and 

and it was necessary to turn out the flame* 

After two hours refluxing* the reaction mixture 

was neutral to moist litmus and the condenser was turned 

downward, gentle uaoume applied, and as much alcohol as 

possible distilled off* 

Shea the contents were transferred to a 2 1* 

separatory funnel arid treated with 625 o*c* of water* 

2h© upper layer of n-butyl maloaic ester was separated 

off and dried over anhy* Ha^SQ^ before distilling* 

A 250 o*o.* Claiaen flash* having'a fractionating 

column in the side arm was used * Swo distillations were 

necessary* She course of the distillation was followed 

by means of molecular refraction determinations# She 

accepted out was made under the following conditions: 

Distillation tome. Pressure 
*»imn 1'imwB** HIIWI ii*n mi i »■ i utt iiiwn ■■amn** 

73.740 0*3 mm* 0*2mm* 



A molecular-rofraotion on the first 15 c*c* 

of this cut is below* 

a*I*= 1*4230 a. =r 9781 

mD found = 58*28 

iL~ calc* = 55*30 .  1^r- 

fills corresponds to 0*1$ caloalc ester and is within 

the limits of experimental error* 

flic ethyl malomte used In the abovo reaction 

was distilled under 27 mm* over a 3° range* the 

»*tmtyl bromide was al° fraction* 

The ratio of KB Ionic ester to n-butyl bromide 

used above is the one recommended in "Chemical synthesis," 

and a yield of 88**90$ of the theory is claimed* in 

tliis laboratory* however* wo were never able to get over 

a 60$ yield due to approximately 26$ of the n*butyl bromide* 

reacting with monoaubstituted malonio ester to give the 

disubatituted ester* while the remaining ethyl fislonate 

remained unchanged* We would* therefore,,, recommend us* 

ing at least two sols of ethyl maiomte to one of n-'outyl 

bromide* rather than the almost one to one ratio given in 

"Chemical Synthesis*" 
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Shis reaction was carried out in a 3 needs:* 

1 Xiter round bottom flask, fitted with a return 

condenser* stirrer and dropping funnel* 

AS before the whole apparatus was thoroughly 

dried after being set up by drawing a stream of dry 

air through it and heating at the same time to 100 

by means of an oil bath* Shea after cooling to near 

room temp*. 200 o*o* of absolute alcohol were distilled 

over into the flask and the sodium dissolved in it* 

About 1 hour was used to run in the a^butyl malonio ester 



aft or first cooling to about 60°* 5? ho condenser 

was then, sot downward and about 160 c*c*, of alcohol 

distilled off into a 600 e*e* round bottom flash 

which had bom dried in the same manner that the 

above apparatus was* $he opening to the outside 

during the distillation was plugged with a GaQl-g, 

tube (as were all .openings during the experiment)# 

Shis 160 c*o*:. of alcohol was used to dissolve the 

15 gms of 4(or 5J-cteorometbylglyQxaXine hydrochloride, 

which it did in the cold, although it was warmed to 

hasten the solution* She solution mo slowly added 

during the course- of about 4 hours, the temperature of 

the bath being about 105-120°, which was sufficient to 

heap the alcohol refluxing gently * inmediatOly after 

the first few drops of the chloride solution wero added 

a precipitate of IJaGl began to form# After all the 

chloride ted been addedthe mixtdfe'was refluxed for 

two hours* and the alcohol distilled off under vaeuse 

(not under 16 cm)* fhe contents were transferred to 

600 0*0* separatory funnel and treated with 160 c«c* 

of about 5$ HOI and extracted three times with ether to 

remove all the non-nitrogen esters* f hen it was unde 



alkaline with dry Ba^OO-j wh©a two hinds of oil separated* 

One was immiscible in both water and ether and was dis¬ 

carded* it was very black and tarry* She other oil 

was miscible in ether, but not In water* Swo extractions 

with ether removed this completely from the water* After 

drying the ether solutions with anhy. Ha^SO^and evaporate 

ing to dryness, a pal© brown liquid was obtained which 

poured readily when warmed, but was glassy when cold* 

It weighed 16*3 gms or 56*9$ of the theory* 

HOSTS)i She condensation of the glyoxaline chloride was 

tried with ethyl malonic ester before it was with any 

of the other substituted malonic esters* But due to 

the difficulty in getting very pure ethyl malonic ester 

Cits boiling point being very close to anionic ester on 

the one a Me and diethyl malonic ester on the other) and 

due to the probability of the glyoxaline ethyl barbituric 

acid being loss active physiologically than the butyl or 

isoamyX,derivatives, the latter were mad© in preference 

to the former# Nevertheless, some interesting observa¬ 

tions were made on these that deserve description* 

first, an attempt was made to distill some of 

the Impure ethyl-4 (or 3 )-glyoxaline methyl (diethyl) 

malonic ester* She pressure was reduced to about 0*3 

mm# and the temperature of the bath raised to 200°when 



a little yellow oil came over which partly solidified 

ia the side aria and la the distilling flask* Decom¬ 

position ia the distilling flask appeared to hi taking 

place rapidly* She £ oil oiling tost® aero made on this 

oil-solid mixture# 

It was found to be insoluble in water, and ti: 

Contain nitrogen* 

A little of tfce aintare was treated with ether 

when a white crystalline mterial was precipitated tint 

was perfectly solid♦ When thiswas treated with dilute 

HOI * It went into solution, but failed to come oat when 

made alkaline with lia^GO^* 

She ether precipitated mterial was recryataXlised 

out of ethyl ma Ionic ester* 

fheso tests and others lead to the conclusion that 

the solid was a substituted anionic acid formed by the 

glyouaXine nnlonio ester losing one or both of its ethyl 

groups and* therefore* that it cannot be distilled* 

She fi* 4{or 6}«glyoralino methyl* Sn~butyl (diethyl) 

malonio ester was found-to-be rather hygroscopic and it 

was necessary to place it In mourns three days oyer phos¬ 

phorous pentQ2d.de to get it perfectly dry* 1'his was 

absolutely necessary before condensing it with urea* 



A condensation of the glpmaline chloride mo 

conducted with the ethyl mlonic ootor under the folio®1* 

ing rather unusual conditions# . 2lie temperature woo 

maintained at froa-XOtas ° * 2o about £5*55 0*0* of 

absolute alcohol in a £00 c*c* round bottom flask was 

added 1 gm* sodium and Q gm of ethyl mol onto ester* 

Shea 3 gas of the glyosaline chloride* mashed fine, was 

added as ©-"solid*- After a few minutes HaOX began to j 

separate out* During the course of 1 hour the temperature 

v/as allowed to rise to 00 with occasional shaking and 

finally to room temperature# 2he airture was then treated 

with dilute HG1* extracted with ether* made alkaline with 

llajGO^* Yield was about 40$ theory# 

A condensation of the glyosaline chloride with 

n-butyl rralonlc ester was. carried out under the following 

conditions# Fire hours and 45 min* wore tains, for the 

addition of the glyosaline chloride solution is absolute 

alcohol* It was added dropwise* as slowly as possible* _ 

three molecular proportions ,p£ s*butyl maXenic ester were 

used# After reffusing an hour*- the contents were worked 

up as usual * A considerable amount Of tho black tar* 

immiscible in both water and ether* was found* 

Some of the pale brown glyoraline* n-butyl urn Ionic 



ester was dissolved in dilute hydrochloric sold and 

treated twice with II or its in the cold to remove the 

color, but was urnmooeosiul* • 

Another condensation of the glyomline chloride 

with, the i>butyl rralonie ester-was. carried out using 

twice the theoret leal amount of sodium* It was thought 

it might he possible to push the equilibrium toward 

the desired compound .by using an excess of oedio n*butyl 

malonio ester* Uhls would follow* provided the tor 

formed in the reaction was due to the reaction of the 

gXyosnline chloride with itself*., as it eight well do 

considering that it is both a reactive .chloride and 

amine# If* on the other hand*, the .tars were due to 

the .decomposition of the glyoxaliae malonio ester by 

the sodio n**butyl irclomtei a poorer yield would be 

obtained by using more than an equivalent amount of 

sodium# Only 6*0 gms of the desired ester were obtain¬ 

ed which is 36*6$ theory* Hence*, the. origin of the 

tar is probably the glyonaltne a-butyl malonic ester 

and is caused by the sodium* It is best* therefore* to 

be careful to use exactly equivalent amounts and to add 

the giyoxaline chloride, over a short period of times 

e*g* 6 hours# ■ 
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80 o»o« of absolute alcohol was distilled into 

a pyres tubs (dried by beating uitli a luminous flams 

and drawing dry air throughit) and the required sodium 

dissolved in itf atmospheric moisture being secluded by 

plugging the end with a CaOl^tubs* Shen the evaporating 

dish containing the glyoxalino n-butyl anionic est er was 

placed on the hot plats for about 10 min* At the end of 

this time the substance was sufficiently liquid to pour 



through a short funnel into th© tub©* The evaporat¬ 

ing dish and funnel war© then washed out quickly with 

10 o*c# of hot alcohol* Finely powdered urea* which 

had been dried in vacua© over concentrated ,was 

added and went into solution easily* The tube was then 

sealed off after washing the hydrogen gas, generated by 

the sodium and alcohol* out with dry air* If permitted 

to remain in the tube* it would have been ignited when 

the tube was sealed off* thus forming water that would 

have been absorbed by the alcohol* The contents were 

shaken thoroughly and then placed in an iron pipe and 

heated by a stream of steam through the pipe* 

After the tube had been heated for 22 hours, it 

was removed from th© pipe and opened* The contents of 

the tube were light brown in color* There were about 

2 $m of a precipitate from which the liquid was decanted 

The latter was evaporated to near dryness under 

reduced pressure over concentrated H^SO^* A strong odor 

of ammonia gas was observed on opening the tube* 

The precipitate was taken up in about S3 o*o* of 

water and extracted with ether to remove the unreaoted 

cnlonic ester* It was then slowly made neutral with 

acetic acid* after being treated twice in the cold with 



Iforite# However* no precipitate was obtained* the 

initial precipitate presumably being nearly all I%CGy * 

fhe residue from the evaporation was dissolved 

in 80 c*o* of water and extracted twice with ether to 

recover the unchanged glyosaline anionic ester* Hot 

very much was obtained* Herb the dark solution was 

treated three times in the cold with Horite* This did 

not clear the solution very much* Then dilute acetic 

sold (3*8 o*o# in 80 c*c* H^O) was carefully added* Gn 

approaching the isoelectric point* a large amount of 

tar separated, but a slight oloudyness prevailed through* 

out the solution* It was filtered immediately and in 

the filtrate a fine powder gradually separated* This, 

after about 8 min*, was filtered off* It was light 

brown in color and weighed about *8*1 gm* She tar was 

3*8 times this much* f his filtrate* on standing over 

night* deposited another gram of the powder* 

Shis substance was reorystallisad out of dilute 

alcohol and treated while dissolved with Iforit e* when it 

separated in snow white crystals* 

Gn this material a micro*®amas was run* 



Sample-5*964 mg* 

Cor rooted volume 11^= 1*197 o*c* at 89*6“and 769-3 mm 

17z calculat ed" 21 #31 

, 11 found -US*00 $ 
& 

After another recryetallisatioa oat of dilute alcohol* 

the analysis mat 

Sample = 6*41£ mg* 

Volume 13z (cor*} =■ 1 *104 o*o* 

.B* calculat ed= 21*21 $ 

% £oirnd - £1*98 

stm another micro-Duma e was run* and I thirds one 

is justified in regarding this as the most nearly correct 

value, since getting the right answer with micro-Items 

determinations is largely a matter of practice* 

. Sample = 4*738 mg* 

Volume M, (cor* )=0*953 o*o* at B9*4°and 763*0 mm. 

11 z calculated?21*21 $ 

ilz found =31*7£ m __ : 

On attempting to determine the melting point of the 

compound it was found to decompose around £90° and above to 

a blad: tarry material which did not resolidify on cooling*. 

It was found to bo practically insoluble in water and ether* 

but quite soluble in alcohol* It did not dissolve to any 

appreciable extent in 10?S HOI* but went in easily on heat- 



lag to the boiling point to crystallise out In color* 

less needles* It ms found to be easily soluble In 

concentrated HOI* When-this solution is allowed to 

stand colorless needles* presumably the glyoxaltne 

anionic sold, separates out* 

IJGIT^s She first three or four times the glyonalino 

anionic esters were condensed with urea* a black tar 

was obtained* It had the same solubility as the de¬ 

sired compound end, therefore, was assumed to be it* 

ihny experiments* of which only a few will be enumerated* 

were conducted to get a crystalline substance out of this 

tar* 

Some of it was dissolved in water and made slightly 

acid with HOI and treated tilth picric acid* A fairly 

crystalline piorate separated out# this was not a suit¬ 

able derivative* however* as piorate cannot be injected 

Into the blood stream* fhis water solution* acidified 

with ESI* was also treated with BaGl^* and acidified with 

acetic acid with load acetate without obtaining a precipi¬ 

tate* lest about 6-10 o*c* of water containing the tar 

was mixed with 8 e*c* of 10$ solution of chloropiatinla 

acid* Only the barest sort of a precipitate cam© down* 

Pest* some of the tar was dissolved in dilute ECX 



(slight excess) and evaporated to aryness la an attempt 

to propane the hydrochloride* 

The result ms a gammy brown mass with the crystal 

ot mo tare fairly well hidden* Some of the tar was tie* 

solved in absolute alcohol aafi a drop of concentrated 

H^SO¥ added when a fairly crystalline precipitate separated# 

It was very hygroscopic fas the tar and hydrochloride were}# 

however# and changed to a glassy mass on the filter# 

Another portion of the tar was. dissolved in alcohol 

and cooled to about-50° (with solid 00^) and ether slowly 

added# The material ms precipitated out# but on filter* 

tag* proved to be little more crystalline than the original 

tar# 

An attempt was made to prepare the beasoate by 

dissolving some of the tar in 80% alcohol# adding an excess 

of benzoic acid# neutralising this excess with Ha^CC^ # 

and evaporating to dryness# The organic residue was then 

taken up with absolute alcohol and allowed to evaporate 

slowly in a desiccator# Only a tar was obtained* 

finally seme of the tar was dissolved in dilute 

alcohol and allowed to spontaneously evaporate over GaO 

in a desiccator placed in an ice box# Again only tar re* 

suited# 

Also# as me of the tar was dissolved in the calculated 



amount of X/s laOI ana evaporated to dryness# A 

hygroscopic, fairly solid salt was obtained that would 

not wash white with chloroform* Some of it was dissolved 

in absolute alcohol and precipitated with ether without 

whitening it or getting it more crystalline# 

Some of the tar was dissolved in Ha OH and treated 

with Horite three times in the cold* It was then made 

acid with HOI and treated three times in the cold with 

lorite# On neutralisation, the same black ter precipi¬ 

tated out# 

Concerning the reason of the formation of the tar, 

it was found that the cause was heating too long# In 

experiments where the tube was heated 156-40 hours, the 

tar WOB formed to the exclusion of all else# with SO 

hours some of the desired barbituric acid was obtained and 

on heating IQ hours, a still better yield was obtained# 

Presumably it was the sodium or sodium hydroxide which 

caused the trouble, since heat would not cause such marked 

decomposition alone*2he optimum time of heating is about 7 hrs 

In order to oriente ourselves, the following con* 

trol experiments were made: 

first, an experiment identical to the condensation 

of the glyoxalins n-butyl malonio eater with urea, emitting 

the giyosaline malonio ester, was made# Shat is, the same 



amounts of lat urea, and alcohol w©re placed in the 

tube aM heated for 10 hours* At the m& of that time, 

the contents of the tubs were almost whits which showed 

that ths brom color observed when the gk$malia# maloni© 

S3 tar was present was due to its 

products* 

lest a synthesis of barbituric acid itself was 

carried out using the same proportions as with the glyoxaline 

experiments to check the conditions of heating, technique, 

absoluteness of the alcohol, etc* A yield of about $0$ 

was obtained* 
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Shis synthesis was carried out similarly to that 

of n-butyl raalonic eater* 

She product was distilled twice* A molecular 

refraction determination on the first part of the accepted 

cut is aa followss 

H. I.* 1.4262 

d a .9640 

Mp calculated = 60*92 

M„found r61*19 

Hence, this product is free from ethylnnlonate* 

Eosms In preparing these esters, it was deemed very im¬ 

portant to get them free of ethyl unions to since the glyosc- 



aline rnlonio eater produced mo not purified by the 

usual distillation# Instead* tbs Impure ester true 

condensed with urea; consequently if there was any 

maloaic ester present*, the desired barbituric acid would 

be impure due to the presence of some 5**, 4{or 5J-slyonaline 

methyl barbituric acid* Ca the other hand* any disuboti- 

tuted malonic ester present, would not be important due to 

the fact that it could not be further substituted* 
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The reaction was carried out in a similar fas Mon 
methyl* ffialonla eater 

to that for the preparation of 4*or 8)*glpoxaline^# It 

differed* however* in the following details * Tim chloride* 

dissolved in 100*180 c*o* of absolute alcohol* was added 

over a period of 8§- hours rather than 4 hours and the tempera* 

ture during the addition woo maintained at 96*105° instead of 

105*180°* Also* instead of refluxing for 2 hours* it was 

only refluxed |r hour* Shis was justified in view of tho 

experiment mentioned above which indicated that heat and 

alkali produce tar with glyosaline compounds* 



The mlsttzre was worked up as was the a-butyl 

glyascaline aaloaic ester and the yield was 1B*Q gras 

corresponding to 6S*S$ theory* 

The product* as before* was pale brown sM very 

viscous when cold* 
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She proooedure in tils case differed from that for 

the preparation of 6**#4(or Sj^glycosalineimsthyl* 5 n~butyl 

barbituric aoid In tbs time of Heating# Whereas* .before 

the tube was Heated for 22 Hours* the time ms shortened to 

10 Hours* She amount of ammonia resulting from the Hydroly¬ 

sis of urea by sodium Hydroxide ©as soaroely notieabie* Bart 

of the sodium salt of the barbituric aoid load precipitated, 

but most of it ©as in solution* 

She x^roduot, purified by several recryot alii cat ions 

out of dilute alcohol* gave the foliosing' analysis by the 

miero«I3umasi 



Saxaple = 4*809 ogf 

/Vg Corrected roluia&|0a|0 at 762*0 m mad 80° 

 ll*, calculated * 20*16 f 
H*. found - g0fsg $ 

To esolude entirely the possibility of the compound 

being barbituric add* SM oa and hydrogen determination 

OTB mie that Qheokoa tto °» H/t°3n^Uhta about 
®5» - Tho pesoanto of carbon and hydro sea la barbiturio 

acid are such loner than ia the shore described product* 
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SIMs experiment was in every way similar to that 

for the preparation of isoanyl (diethyl} mlonio ester # 

except that it was necessary to fractionate three times in¬ 

stead of twice to get the product pure# The parity of the 

fraction was determined fcy an optical analysis# 

R.2#=-1*4282 

fl( - 1.023 

Mb calculated- 49 .86 

ttD foiled = 60*34 
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She proaeedu.ro employed to synthesise tills compound 

differed from that used to prepare 4(03?- 5}*gXyimillaemsthyl 

isoaqyl ualoaio eater la the following details* Tim time of 

addition of the glyoxalino chloride was shortened to E Ess* 

Shea the mixture was treated with about 10j$ BOX rather ton 

5#. Yield was 13*8 gras or 62*4# of theory* Shis was the best 

yield obtained for this type synthesis* . 

She condensation of this product with urea did not turn 

out well due to the unfortunate presence of some water in the 

reaction mixture* Undoubtedly this was due to a hydra tic for¬ 

mation. Other experiments have indicated that the glyonaline 

compounds are either extremely hydroscopic Or form hydrates ; 

of groat stability* 
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2!Mo ao?apow»d was the product obtained whoa on attempt 

was made to sunthesise 4(or 6 i-glyoxalinemethyl, p~aminobonsoatQ 

la about 5 o*o* of water the lIa^C05 and p-amlnobensoic 

acid were dissolved* The solution was oooled to about 0° and 

the 4(or 6)-chlororaethyl glyoxaline hydrochloride added* 

Vigorous foaming due to the evolution of oarbon dioxide occur¬ 

red and gradually over a period of several minutes the new 

compound separated in the form of a white hard powder* it was 

filtered off and had a ra*p* 213°(uncor»)• It possessed on 

standing several days a yellow odor from which it was freed 

by dissolving in boiling water and filtering through llorite* 

It crystallised out in perfectly whit ©crystals* m»p* 219° 

(cor*) with decomposition* 

2MB new compound although nearly insoluble in cold 

water was very soluble in dilute Pa OH which it should not be 

if it were an ester* fo exclude the possibility of it being 

a very rapidly hydrolysing ester* some of Its solution in alkali 
acid 

was made/and a melting point of the precipitated material taken* 

It was found to be a few degrees lower than the material 

dissolved* Gn the other hand* p-ominobensolo aoid melts at 186° 



otj*-; 

Tho now compound was atom not to be m aster by 

dissolving it in Ha OH and refluxing for 1*5 boars# Thm 

the solution was neutralised with acetic acid and a preci¬ 

pitate# ra#p# 209-10 "(uncor*) come down* Hence, the compound 

was not hydrolysed* So demonstrate It not to be the beasolc 

acid salt of 4(or 5}-hydroxymothyl glyoxaline 0*5 g* of tlie 

glycsgealine chloride was refluxed with 0*849 g« Ha^GO^ for a 

half hour* This necessarily converted all of the glyoxallne 

chloride into the alcohol and left the solution neutral* fhon 

#45 gg# of p-ominobensoic acid was added and the mixture host¬ 

ed until the acid went into solution* On cooling a brown 

precipitate came down that had m#p# 180°(unoor*)* Shis in its 

state of impurity was about what p-amiaobeasoic acid would be 

expected to melt# A mixed malting point was 181*2 % 

A micro-Pamas was run on a sample that had bean dried 

for several days over concentrated in vaouma* It took 

up water at an extremely fast rate when exposed to air# 

She only other possibility of a compound with this per¬ 

cent nitrogen and which is amphoteric is p-*4(or 5 J-glyox- 

Sample =• 5 *942 

Corrected volume 1?^= 1*058 o#e*at 28*5 and 76?*4mm* 

caloulatod iQ/f U„ 0*^ )= 19*84 i 
found =19*22 $ 

alinemethyl aminobenaoic acid JO 

H 



Shis was somewhat unespected, as one would aspect 

the sodium atom to ho much more reactive in a double do** 

composition than the hydrogen on the amino group# still?- 

it can he explained by as Burning that the very active 

chloride has a greater tendency to add on the nitrogen* 

to form a quaternary ammonium salt# which would.be easily 

decomposed by the alhall present# from hydrolysis of the 

sodium p«*amino beasoate* Humorous other examples of the 

same type of reaction are reported in the literature X*S* 

1# B#j># 1038 

S« Helv* 3* 345# 348 


